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Crowd gathered In Central Park
(N. Y.) to watch celebrity take her
first hath in ten years. l 'Twas Hat-ti- e,

an elephant.

We notice in the Pittsburgh Leader
the netys of the wedding of James
Ford and Nellie Carr, under the head-
line, "Ford-Carr- ."

UNDER DANIEL'S RULE

"I thought," the captain cried in
wrath,

"That you, sir, had been taught
To 'jull the left side of the ship

Which you have just called
Tortr "

'Takeiiim away," and three marines
J Clutched Jack Tar in their grip,

flushed him downstairs and put
him in

The cellar of the ship.

How Was the Congregation?
I The choir at the Presbyterian
church Sunday were full and the
music was excellent. Blairstown
(la.) Banner.

What Stone Firm Got the Contract?
Mr. Le,e W. Shepard of Martin,

Mich., experienced a very painful ac-
cident Friday evening while driving
his car. A cobblestone lodged in: his
eye and he had to go to Kalamazoo
to have it taken out Kalamazoo
(Mich.) Gazette.

A sign in a barber shop, "Table and
Chair Manicuring 25," draws from
R H. the query, "How much ior
shampooing thefurniturjft?"
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INFORMATION BUREAU
Do the stripes oh a barber pole run

up or down? L. W. S.
Yes.

What is the best Jhing to put in
water when bathing sore feet? Miss
Iona Foot.

Your feet -

What is a good occupation for a
wooden-legge- d. man to follow? I. M.
Shyaleg.

Join a football team.
What is the. cheapest way to

travel? A. L. P.
Walk.
A fellow whom I do not care for

keeps coming to see me. How can I
get rid o'f him? Miss Francis Co8.

Invite him to one of your own
cooked meals.

Questions We Can't Answer.
How can I cover up the spots in

a polka dot waist? M. D. R,
. Can a wooden leg be checked at
the Wilson bathing beach? D. D.

Where can I buy tennis seed for
my lawn. I do love lawn tennis. '

G:G.
Is there a city ordinance to pre-

vent a man from driving an auto
through a bowling alley? L. D. Y

OUR EXACT ARTIST
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